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Miss Sarah Marie Cameron Married Here 
Saturday To Vernon Weaver Brown, Jr.

MRS., BRANDON 
CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. L. B. Brandon was hostess 
to the members of the rook club 
when she entertained at her 
home on Fulton Street on Thurs
day evening of last week.

Three tables, made up entire
ly of club members, were in play 
in rooms made attractive with 
arrangements of summer flowers.

During the game an iced drink 
was served and after the game 
Mrs, Brandon was assisted in 
serving a refreshing dessert 
course by her daughter, Mrs. Ray 
Muench and Sally Boyd Muench. 

--------n--------
WOODMEN CIRCLE MEETS

RECENT BRIDE HONORED LILMAR SUE GATLIN
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

On Wednesday night of last 
week, Mrs. Billy Dean Holland, 
recent bride, was honored at a 
miscellaneous shower given by 
Mrs. Martin McKeithan, Mrs.
Gene Matherly and Mrs. Frances 
Faulk at the home of Mrs. Mc
Keithan on Harris Avenue.

After several bridal contests 
Mrs. Holland was presented a 
basket of many useful, as well as 
lovely gifts, from those present.
Refreshments were served after 
the honoree had opened and dis
played her gifts. ’

Arrangements of late summer 
flowers were used in the living 
and dining rooms.

------------0------------

re-Lilmar Sue ■ Gatlin, who 
cently returned from camp, en
tertained twelve close friends on 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Gatlin., This was Lilmar Sue’s 
twelfth birthday.

The girls came in for refresh
ments and then went to the 
movies.

------------0------------
FINAL PRENUPTIAL 
PARTIES FOR COUPLE

The Supreme Forest Woodmen 
Circle Cedar Grove Ho. 179, held 
its regular business meeting Tues
day night, August 5, in the W-O.W. 
Hall. Plans were discussed for 
the next Southeastern District 
Convention, which will be held 
in October in Raeford.- 

The meeting of August 19 will 
be a local one and all members 
are urged .to attend.

—!------ 0-----------
REUNION SUNDAY

TWO COUPLES HONORED

Friends and relatives of Mrs. 
Lucy Smith and her brother,- J. 
A. Wilkes met at their home 
Sunday for a reunion. About 50 
from the county and surrounding 
counties were present. The boun
tiful picnic lunch, which was 
served at noon, and the good 
fellowship that prevailed made 
the occasion a pleasant one. /

---------- 0------ -----
LINDSAY REUNION ^N.

The family of the late John 
Lindsay and Florence Cameron 
Lindsay held their reunion Sun
day afternoon at the Aberdeen 
Pond. All four of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindsay’s children and all of their 
12 grandchildren with the ex
ception of two were present. The 
children are: Mrs. F. A. Monroe 
and Ed Lindsay of Hoke County, 
Mrs. John Baker of Cameron and 
Mrs. B. F. Smith of Pinehurst. 
Mrs. Frank Bethea of Rockfish 
was the only guest other than the 
family.

A picnic supper was enjoy^.

Dr. and Mrs. Julius Jordan, 
who were recently married and 
Miss Doris Bradley and Jake 
Austin, whose wedding takes 
place in Kipling Saturday even
ing, were honorees at a picnic 
supper given Friday evening by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gatlin' and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gatlin.

Twenty six couples were in
vited to partake of this hospi
tality.

After supper both couples v/ere 
presented with gifts from tlieir 
hosts and hostesses.

------ -—0-----------
MISS BRADLEY HONORED 
IN LILLINGTON, RALEIGH

On Thursday evening of last 
week Mrs. W. G. Scott and Mrs. 
W. W. Johnson of Fuquay Springs 
entertained at a dinner party at 
Colonial Pines in Raleigh, honor
ing Miss Doris Bradley and J. H. 
Austin, whose marriage takes 
place in Kipling Saturday even
ing.

On Wednesday evening^Mrs. 
George*Carroll, Jr.—and'Tffi*^ J. J. 
Lanier eiitertained at a dinner 
party at the home of the latter 
in Lillington, honoring Miss Doris 
Bradley.

The same day Miss Bradley was 
honored at a coca-cola part3' in 
the morning by Mrs. Cliff Am
mons in Lillington.

---------- 0^^-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Mann are 

shopping in New York this week.
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The Better Kind 
of Dry Cleaning
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The last two days preceding 
the Brown - Cameron wedding 
were filled with social affairs 
honoring the young couple, their 
attendants, and out-of-town re
latives here for the wedding.

Buffet Supper Friday 
On Friday evening at seven 

o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Up
church gave a buffet supper at 
their home. Following this supper 
the rehearsal was held in the 
Methodist Church.

Cake Cutting
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cameron 

extended a broad invitation to 
the large family connection and 
young friends, as well as to the 
bridal party to the cake cutting 
at their home following the re
hearsal.

All white flowers and light 
from many candles, made the 
living room and dining room 
most attractive. Punch was serv
ed in the living room from a 
punch bowl of milk glass with 
matching cups. The four tiered 
wedding cake, topped with the 
traditional bride and groom un
der an altar, of flowers was on 
the dining room table. On either 
side of this cake were five- 
branched candelabra holding 
epergnettes with dainty white 
flowers and lighted candles. The 
cake was served with the punch.

Wedding Breakfast
On Saturday morning Mrs. 

Clyde Upchurch gave >a wedding 
breakfast for the bride-elect, her 
attendants and members of the 
immediate families.

The bride’s table, at which 
covers were laid for eight, was 
centered with a bridal scene in 
miniature on a reflector. There 
were the bride and groom in front 
of the flower covered altar and 
the daintily dressed bridesmaids.

A table, seating six, and center
ed with pastel flowers, was in 
the music room. Those for whom 
covers were laid were: Mrs. Up
church, Miss Marie Cameron, Mrs. 
H. A. Cameron, Mrs. Vejkion 
Brown, Mrs. David Tuttle, Miss 
Florence Cameron, Mrs. James 
Creed, Mrs. Robert McCleskey, 
Miss Katherine Blue, Mrs. Tom 
Cameron, Mrs. Clyde Upchurch, 
Jr., Mrs. Bill Upchurch, Mrs 
Hubert Cameron and Mrs. Alan 
McGee.

Fish Fry For Men
Clyde Upchurch entertained”^! 

the men making up the wedding 
party and others from out of town 
at a fish fry at John McGoogan’s 
pond on Saturday morning.

Buffet Supper Satjurday
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In a beautiful and impressive 
service Miss Sara Marie Cameron 
became the bride of Vernon 
Weaver Brown, Jr. on Saturday 
evening, August 2nd, at 8 o’clock 
in the Raeford Methodist Church, 
with Reverend P. O. Lee, the 
bride’s pastor, officiating.

The altar, in front of which 
was the kneeling bench, was 
banked with ferns and Southern 
smilax, interspersed with floor 
baskets of giant white gladioli 
and double white althea and num
erous seven branched candelabra 
with lighted tapers. Pews were 
marked with white glads tied with 
bows of maline.

The wedding music was pre
sented by Miss Jessie Bright Fer
guson organist, and Miss Kathe- 

, rine Blue, soloist. “O Perfect 
Eove” and “Because” with Mc
Dowell’s “To a Rose” during 
the ceremony were organ selec
tions. Miss Blue sang “I Love 
Thee” and “Thine Alone.” “The 
Bridal Chorus” from Lohengrin 
was played as the bridal party 
entered the church. Mendelssohn’s 
“Wedding March” from A Mid
summer Night’s Dream was used 
as the recessional.

Ushers were: Perry W. Brown, 
brother of the groom, Waco, 
Texas; Walter Cheeseborough, 
Winston-Salem; James Creed, 
brother-in-law of the groom, 
Asheville; and Hubert Cameron, 
brother of the bride, of Raeford.

Mrs. Davi'd Tuttle of Gastonia, 
elder sister of the bride^ was 
Matron of Honor; Miss Florence 
Cameron, also a sister of the bride, 
was Maid of Honor; and Mrs. 
Robert McCleskey of Winston- 
Salem and Mrs. James Creed of 
Asheville were bridesmaids.

Their dresses were alike, ex
cept in color. They were made of

who gave her in marriage. The 
groom had as his best man, his 
father, Vernon Weaver Brown of 
Asheville.

The bride’s dress was of lace 
and net, fashioned with scalloped 
neckline. The bodice was of lace, 
and panniers of the lace were 
draped to form a bustle in back. 
The full skirt ended in a covurt 
train. Her veil of illusion and 
lace fell from a close fitting cap 
edged with orange blossoms. She 
carried a bouquet of white rose
buds, lilies of the valley and 
stephanotis centered with a white 
orchid and showered wth rtream- 
ers of satin and net.

Mrs. Cameron had for her 
daughter’s wedding a dress of 
dusty rose made of lace and chif
fon.

The groom’s mother wore a 
mauve gown of chiffon and lace, 
embroidered with crystal and 
pearl beads. Both wore shoulder 
bouquets of orchids.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s mother. 
While pictures were being made 
of the wedding party, guests were 
invited first into the lovely gar
den where punch was served, and 
then into the house. The house, 
one of the late Victorian Era, with 
its period furniture, looked love
ly with its varied and tasteful 
arrangements of pastel flowers in 
reception hall; parlor, where the 
receiving line stood; gift room; 
and library. The dining room, 
where ices, cakes, nuts, and mints

were served, was in all white.
The lull length table, covered 

with an embroidered linen cloth 
with inserts of lace and cut work, 
was centered with a large silver 
bowl holding Mt. Hood shastas, 
tube roses, baby’s breath, white 
roses, and pompom chrysanthe
mums. White satin hearts and 
small satin wedding beUs tied 
with tulle and centered with tube 
roses completed the center piece. 
Candelabra holding lighted tapers 
were silver, as were all other 
table appointments.

Arrangements of white glads, 
roses, and smilax with candles in 
antique silver candelabra were on 
buffet and mantel.

The many friends and near re
latives who assisted at this recep
tion were; Mr. and Mrs. Yotmger 
Snead, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Thomas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gatlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Senter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Upchurch, Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Upchurch, Eloise 
Upchurch, Harriet Cameron, Iris 
Thomas, Jennelle Snead, Virginia 
McNeill, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cole, 
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence McNeill, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cameron. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Upchurch., Mr. and 
Mrs. . Tommie Upchurch, Mrs. 
Alan McGee, Mrs. Lewis Up
church, Mrs. Luke McNeill, Anne 
Graham, Lydia McKeithan, Mrs. 
Riley Jordan, Mary Sue Upchurch, 
Betty Upchurch, Rosemary Cam
eron, Joann Cameron, Betty Da
vis, Eleanor Leach, Mrs. George 
Wood, Gwen Gore, Mrs. Kenneth 
McNeill, Mrs. Sarah McNeill. 
Libby Suddreth, Sarah Jane Cole, 
Dr. David Tuttle, Mrs. Laura Hoyl 
Thomas, Elizabeth Hoyl, Mrs. 
John Walker, Mrs. Julian John
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Cameron.

After the reception the couple 
left for a wedding trip, after 
which they will be at home in 
Winston-Salem. For traveling, 
Mrs. Brown wore Navy crepe with 
white accessories and the orchid 
lifted from her bouquet.

The bride is the second daugh
ter of Mrs. Hugh Archie (Florrie 
Upchurch) Cameron and the late 
Mr. Cameron and is a grand
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Upchurch. She was educated 
at Peace Junior College and grad
uated from Salem College. She 
is now a teacher at Salem Acad
emy in Winston-Salem.

Mr. Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Weaver Brown of Ashe
ville, was educated at the Uni
versity of Miami, where he was 
a member of Kappa Sigma social 
fraternity. During World War II 
he served in the United States 
Navy. He is now manager of 
Universal C.I.T. Credit Corpora
tion in Winston-Salem.

Out-of-town guests here for the 
wedding, other than members of 
the bridal party and those .assist
ing at the reception, were: Mrs. 
Howard Bishop and Mrs. DaVid 
Bishop of Statesville; J. B. Hoyl 
of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Dr. David 
Tuttle of Gastonia; Guy Walters 
and John Hasty of Maxton; Hack 
Hall of Red Springs; Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Breeden of Ben-

nettsville, 8. KUzabelb tett 
of Whitevillc; Mr. and Mn,
Jiam WagMier of Sanford; Jhr, 
and Mrs. H. S. Willis of HtfCain; 
Mrs. Ralph E. Crowe of IWlllflv 
Ga.; Tom Speed of Oxford; Law
rence McGee of Raleigh; Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pope, Mr, and Mrs. 
James Norris, Jr., and Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Soyora of FayettcvOle; 
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Payne, 
Mrs. Jim Garrett, Mrs. Perry C. 
Stockton, Dr. and Mrs. B. G, 
Tuttle, Linda Stockton, Porter 
Gray, Walt Cheeseborough, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright of Winston- • 
Salem.

-----------•—-------
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
B, Rockholz!, Friday, August 1, a 
.son, at Moore County hospital. 
This was the first child bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rockholz.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge 
English a daughter. Pamela, Fri
day. .August 1. at Moore County 
hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Boahn. Route 3. Fayetteville, a 
son. Jim Bright. Thursday, -July 
31.

Bom to Sg*. and Mrs. C. J. 
.Augustoni of Albany. Ga.. a dau- 
gh‘er. Julia Margaret. Tnursday, 
.luly 31. Mrs. .^ugustoni Ls the 
former Miss Ollie Stephens of 
Raeford. This was the second 
child born to Sgt. and Mrs. .Au- 
gustoni, the first being a son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Nat B. 
White of Nashville, N. C., a son, 
Stephen Jarvis, Sunday, July 27.

Mr. and Mrs. White are former 
residents of Raeford and this was 
their second son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Martin of 
Rockfish announce the birth of a 
son, Warren Lenneau, Jiily 27, 
at Reeves Clinic, Hope MUls.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Paul 
Burnett, a daughter, Judy Anne, 
Tuesday, August 5.

- (V'-
Mrs. W. B. Criunpton, Mrs. 

Paul Dickson, Sr. and Paul Dick
son, III, are spending this week 
at Topsail Beach with Mrs. H. L. 
Gatlin, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs; Marshall Dixon 
of Oxford were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Dixon’s sister, Mrs. 
Chester Wade and family, Sun
day.

Lt. and Mrs. Walter Barrington 
and two children of Norfolk, Va., 
spent the week end in the home 
of Lt. Barrington’s mother, Mrs. 
W. R. Barrington.

Mrs. Marshall Thomas is still 
a patient at Moore County Hos
pital and is reported to he re
cuperating nicely. t

Miss Reva Epstein left Satur
day to return to her home in New 
York after a visit of several 
weeks here with relatives.

eRAHAM’S
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 'Lewis and i.net, floor length. The bodice of 

Mrs. Alan McGee gave a buffet | each was strapless, with ruffled
I neckline. Very full skirts, over 
hoops, had four panels, ruffled

—. y cleaning odor

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES SANITONE-CLEANED TODAY!

Raeford Cleaners and 
Laundry Service

WE CALL FOR AND , DELIVER 
Phone 365

supper for the wedding party, 
members of the family and out- 
of-town guests at the Lewis home 
on Saturday evening before the 
wedding.

------------ 0------------
Miss Jeanette McLauchlin is 

spending this week in Sanford 
with Miss Elizabeth McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs. Berder Niven 
visited Mrs. Niven’s niece, Mrs; 
Howard Pope and family, in San
ford Sunday.

from waist to hem. With these 
dresses, they wore ruffled stoles. 
The Matron of Honor wore yellow; 
the Maid of Honor, aqua; one of 
the Maids, lavender; and the oth
er, rose. All carried arm bouquets 
of pastel asters and pompom 
chrysanthemums tied with broad 
streamers of matching statin rib
bon.

The bride entered the church 
with her brother, Tom Cameron,

STILL GOING 
New Low Prices For Quick Sale

Hkt mlflSm mUTeB
• WHAT A punch!! 
HE BE/MINPS VIE 
OF CLP'JOHN lU

can'f judge
a boxer ■from a 

few punches...and 
you can'f judge a 

cigare-H-e wi+hou-f 
a steady •fry-out 
—•Test Came/s 
for 30 days... 
)bur"T-2one' 
will iell you 
hoWjTii/c(^and 

■Flavorfut Camels are!*

DRESSES
In All Sizes and 

Suitable For Every Season

Prices Begin At

32.98

Handmacher’s, Weather Vane, 

and Siiitmaker

SUITS
Formerly S25.00 and $29.95 

Now Priced

White and Pastels $14.95 
Medium Shades $16.95 
Dark Colors $19.95

Graha
DEPARTMENT STORE,

RED SPRINGS, N. C.


